
Act to Stamp Out Blii

.r By Officers.
v,

DHtidir W. B. Wind ley U In re-il
celpt ot en oHe 1»1 copy of the new <

gv March and leisure law pisaed by the t
Legislators of North Carolina. Thia
copy cf the; act come, direct from a

and therefore may be accepted as be t
yond qoestioa the official act. word
for word, as passed by the General b

Assembly. The purpose of this law, a
as is well known, la the stamping out h
of blind tigers by allowing suspected s

p5a. c» to he searched. The law fol-
lowr: p

Bt7. d
H. B. cat
a. B. 8# 1 a

U. An act to secure the enforcement li
of the laws against the sale and mac- o
ufscfUre of intoxicating loquors. t
The Gaseral Assembly of North Car- a

eliaa do enact: c
Section 1. That It shall be unlaw- u

ful for any person. Arm. corporation, d
association, or confpany. by whatever o

name asBed, other than druggists U
and medical deposlUnlee duly li- e

censed therto, to engage in the buai- a

noes of selling, exchanging, barter- c<

lag, giving away for the purpose of indirector indirect galh, or otherwise p
handling spirituous, vinous or malt o

liquors In the State of North Caro- tl
Una. Amy person, Arm or corpora- it
tion or aanociation violating the pro-:
visions elthis.net. shall be guilty at n
a misdemeanor, J
~ See. S. That it shall be unlawful it
for any person. Arm, association or k
corporation by whatever name call- b<
ed. other than druggists sod medical tl

have or keep in his, their or its poo- aj
session for the purpose of sale, any d
spirituoas, vinous or malt liquors; dandproof of any one of the follow- tt;

Ml* tpeclal or local act relating
the aame: Provided. further, that ;
lU act (hall not in any way repeal
modify chapter Mraty-otu of the

4;

in* UtU shall constitute nrima facia o.
otISanaa of the violation of tolssssv 0
tion: si

rint: Tha possession of s license 11

from th* covernment of tha United 0

States to fail,or mannfsctnre intoxi- A'
eating lienors:'or *

Second: The possession or more "I
than on* gallon of spirituous Honors u

St sag one time, whether in one or si

more sis sea. or t>
Third: The possess Ion of nibre b'

than three" gallons It tinous Honors 01

St sag one time, whether in one or a

tnora'places; or b
Fourth:- Jb*tpodhdsslon of more si

-.. la. a-. f' -*» liquors nt °

plana*; or ,
si

. Fifth: The delivery to such per- rt

son. Arm, association or corporation !1
of more than five gallons or aplrltu- aj
oss or vinoas llquoru, or mora than r<

twenty gallons of malt llQuots within H
any four successive weeks, whether si
In one « more places; or ol

Sixth: The possession of Intoxi- t»
eating Uqeon ss samples to obtain r<

orders thereon : Provided, that this al
section shall not prohibit any person *1
from keeping In his possession wines fli

and ciders in any quantity where ti
aucb wins* and cidera, have been t<j
manufactured -from grapes or fruit o!

grown on ttajpyomlsoa of the person si
tn whose posysion said wines and -hi
ciders may be.

' si
See. 3. Upon the filing of complaint,under oath, by a ropntable n

citisen. or information furnished un- si
der oath by an officer charged with as

the executign of the law. bofqre a' ri
justice of the peace, recorder, mayor, ci
or other officer authorised by law to di
irnue warrants, charging that any
person, Arm, corporation, association ei

or company, by whatever name call- ci

than oneaallon Of tplrltuout or »ln..ra
OU1 liquors or mora tSanTtre Sellout "Bl
or molt llquora for tlx purpose of or

sale, a warrant shall be issued com- al
mending the officer to whom It la 41- 4<
noted to aaerch .the plane or pleeea
deeeritoed In aooh complaint or Infor- la
metioa, and If mora than one palion tt
of aplritnous or rlnooa liquors or at
mora than «Te gallons of malt ltqoora hi
he fonnd la any anoh place or placet, at
to aalae aad take Into hla ooatodjr all lo
aoch Intraletting llqnora described lo A
aald complaint or Information. aad la

t aalae aad Uke into hie thstody all dl
glasses, hottlea. kegs, pnmpa, barn or a
other eqalpment uaed la the boalneaa lo
of aelliag intoxicating llquora which al
mar he loond at aoch place dr placet to
and safaly keep the tame subject to hi

, the orders of the court. The com, li
plaint or Information shall deeerlhe 01
the plate or placet to be eearehed to
with sufficient particularity to Idea- tl
till the name, and shell describe the ci

iid Tigers>y AHpwjsto Be Searched

i.
dtoxicating liquors or other property
jleged to be UBed in carrying on the
luslness of selling intoxicating Hqun»as particularly as practicable, and
i#y description, however general.
¥&* Mill nSemHlA iVlA AfltftAH ...1.11.mii "Mr emote ura-omcsr executing
he warrant to MentUT the propert*
cited shall be deemed eolBcient. All
plrltnoue. vinous or melt liquors
eleed under thU section sh*U be
eld end upon 'acquittal ot the peronso charged, shell be returned to
uch person end. upon convictiqn. or
pon default of appuermnoe, shell be
eetrored.
Vec. «~It .ball be unlawful fir
Bl. e-»a Innrpothteg nnder the
iwt or tfeto State, or nrftlonaj bank,
r any Individual, «rm or assoclaion,to preeent, collect or In. amy
rise handle any draft, bill of exhange,or order to pay money, to
rhlch. draft, bill of exchange, or orerto pay money 4s attached a bill
f lading, or order, or. receipt for indicatinglitjuora,' or which draft ir
acioaed with, connected with, or in
ny way rolated to, directly or lndlBiptfor intoxicating liquors. Any
actly, any bill of lading order or reprson,linn, corporation association
r bank violating the provisions of
ils act thai) be guilty of a mlsdeteanor.i. ; vr"/'

.....

Sec. 5. All express companies,
Ulroad companies, or other transortatloncompanies doing business
this State are required hereby, to

eep a separate book in which shall
B entered tpHpgftit&tlXLTO0V Tecclpt I
lereof the name of the person to
ham.the.lljunr Is.shipped, the
mount and kind reoelved, and the
ste when received, the datb when
sliverejl and by whom delivered and
whom delivered, after which rec*j^ggs* "jy*"

.*> v-uuBisnee 8u«n dc required to
gn hit name, or If he cannot write,
lull make his mafk in the pretence
r a witness, before Bach liquor It
slivered to *u6h consignee, anil
hioh said boot shall be opan for Injectionto any officer or citizen of

ay time during bgainest hours ol
m company, and said book shaM
r* open tar inspection to any officajr
r citizen of the 8tate, county or
uielpaliiy any time during hptiniti
ours of the company, and said book
iall constitute prima facie evidence
the facts therein an* wlllWadftttblein say of thy oourtBor-ihla

late. Any express company, rail>adoompany. or other transportaoncompany or any employee or
rent of any express company, rail>adcompany, or other tranaportaoncompany violating the previousof this section shall be guHty
f a misdemeanor. Provided, upon
te filing of a certificate signed by a
»putable physician or two (S) reputJlecitizens that the consignee Is unble,by reason of sickness or Inrmitlesof ages, to appear in person,
ten the-said company is authorized
» deliver any pacnage to the agent
said consignee and the agent shall
gn the name of the consignee and
[4 0wn- name. and the certificate
all be filed on record. 1

Sec. I. That in Indictments for
elating section one of this act it
tall dot be necessary to allege a
ile to a particular person, and the
olation of law msy be proven by
roumstantlal evidence as -well as by
rect evidence. 1
8ec. 7.. 1 That no person shall be
[cuaed from testifying on ahy'prose-
ition for violating this act or any
w against the sale or manufacture
intoxicating ltqhora, but no dlacov7made by auch pereon aball J>e
imlnal preecutlon, and ha thall ha
together pardoned (or the otfenee
we or participated in bp him. I
Sec. I. That all lava or parte of
Tt ta conflict wiA thla ant ha and.
n aame are hereby to the eitent of
wh conflict repealed: Prarlded,
Iweeer, that nothing In thla act
tall operate to repeal any of the
cal or apeelal acta of the General
uembly of Jfjath Carolina proh-o. I
g the maaef ~,rt or aala or other
apoeltlon o' uey of the ligjrr«
cottoned in thla cat, or any laari
r the enforcement of the aame, bat
I inch aeta ahall contlane In tell
ne and effect and la ooncarrenee
trewlth, and Indictment or proeeoo-
on may be had either under thla act

rI ft\ III rrUVI^

111 -*l/ilil*^v 1J1 ^'1

imumbws uw wen lanw ior a
banquet of tho local lodge of Ike
Benevolent and Protective Order of
Elka, No. SSI. to be held Tueedar
evening. Wrch JS. The honr in 9
O'clock, end the piece le tho lodge
noma In the Baagkam building.
Tho eatertalamenta given hr the

looking forward to. The elalr Tunedo;night, when aa many good Etke
en can get there will aaeemble with
their frlegda-for a few honrr of good
fellowghig, promieee to be well up to
the etandard eatahllabed by this
|ituun«uins uraer.

SHIPPJKWS
Tbfhtow boat Fortuna. Cant. Geo.

Moore, today towed into port from
Norfolk the Joseph W. Janps of Philadelphia,Capt. William P. Joseph^
which is discharging a load of fertiliserfrom Baltimore.
The Harble Head of Hatteras.

Capt. C. I). BaUance, is here with a

car®of Of fish.
The 8hHoh of Tarboro, owned by

the Thr River Oil Co., Capt. W. A.
Parvln. Is in port again today.
The Lillian of Falkland, Capt. Deoprea(colored) is in port with a load

of country produce. She will hp ladenwith merchandise for the return

trip.
Tho large schooner Pamlico of

Philadelphia, owned by thp Southern
Trangpprtatioh Co., Capt. Larkln, is
still in port.
The two oyster boats which t/ere

in port "most of Mat" week have departed.
*"1 l1tg' "Ti- Y*I

light day in respect to river traffic..

RECORD BROKEN AT
CHRISTIAN SUNDAY flCtfeOh
%». .QhdBrtSZggdy chool

yesterday, the attendance Reached
the mark of 292, and the collection
totalled 128.37. Thoee figures speak
for" themselves, and further commentla unnecessary.

urday to hia home In Montgomery,
Ala., and Mr. George Hinton Grumpierreturned home to Wlnaton-Salero.
They have been visiting their father,
who is Indisposed at- his home on

Fourth street. Vr".':_z..-«!
x- ** :

EXCELLENT PROGRAM AT

^wcmr.
The offering at the Lyric for this

week beginning with today*! program
will be exclusively high class motionpictures
The program today consist of three

reels of pictures that will please
both young and old and something
very Interesting as ah educational
subject "Cutting Trees in California."
Tomorrow night at the Lyric one

of the beat features that has evar

been released will be "Sarah Bernbaidt"In "La TOsca" e.'lve real fee
lure.
Cancel all other engagements and

sea this gVcai feature tomoirow
rght.

Public Laws of North Carolina of the
sxtra session of one thousand nine
hundred and alght.

Sec. t. That this act shall not applyto any act committed prior to Its
allocation
Sec. 10. That this act shall be in

force from and after first day of
April, one thousand nine hundred
ina thirteen.
In the General Assembly read

three times and ratified this the 3rd
fcl ul Hftitli, mi.H. N. PARR.

H. N. PHARR, L
President pro tempore or tHe Seriate.

VTjjflbo. W. CONNOR,
Speaker of the House of RepreeenUtlm.< "<
State of North Carolina, :

Department at State.
Raleigh, March IS. ISIS,

i. J. Bryan Qrfntee. Secretary of
State of the State at North Carolina,
to hereby certify the foregoing and
ittacbed (Ira (I) eheeta) to be a
true copy from the record, of thie
ifffcr
In wltneea whereof. 1 here herenntoeat my hand and attired my official

Done In offlee at Ralalgb. thU IS
lay of March In the jear of oer fiord
tsts. '

t, BRYAN GRIMES,
Secretary of State.

1.

M | ^

^ Jl- » /

Lieutenant Chare la P/^Ort<jk whohas just returned from the uhlncky
expedition of the Elfrid^qmlucky
was concerned, but loekjr kftst it
proved their ability to>ndnrf ixardship.promisestoTp^r# fcn aunow

brifMsr tkhn
Mr. Morton has been in ooefetenee

wCto 3eeteUry of the Nary Daniels,
and the result of the cosMmws is
moot, jrr*UtyU«. M

The ICIfrfda has been discarded as
unfit tor these waters, jracht
8ylph granted the Sixth CTtyly To"

,z.xr^±sz
interesting and uplifting Large
congregations were present^ at both
boars of worship. Two iribeoibers

"SSjPgl|<ll|lhg til ill k bl|l> order.Rev. Mr. Searight'* address In
the evening on the heroic llfs of
t>avJ4 Livingstone, was twy InRtfuetiveand inspiring. '> -If, %
A special collection fo* foreign

missions was taken at the' night aerv-
tee, and'the Talent MaqJar" and. .!
Self-denying' warw <

brought In. and from all iiulces the *

Bum> of, |*«0 waa raised *or this 1

great cause. i f *
1

.The .Sunday school was well attended.and a large offering made for r

the Barium Springe Orpfcaoige. U '

,
1

LACKING A St lTABLK HADt,. J
THEY DANCK AMID COFFINS.

a' *

f
Olivet, Mich.. March J2>JDancing

In a hail, the wails of etytob were

lined with, eask^tn, rough boxes and
other funeral noceasltlee-^tls was

the ndlqu£ experience of p number
of UUVEt riflflge l.lylss Urn

othernlfeht.
Thero la no place for ghMttagers ^

to .tafte except ln_a Im gtifcill «*d t

tne JW. U. tsurkiean rurniu» stye. $
>» o^- J

a large number"of hi* young mends
the genial furniture man poshed all 1

of his funeral paraphernalia to the
sides of the room.

The majority of the participants
.were "wise" to the environment underwhirh their lun WM to be enjoyed,but one timid little miss was not
expecting to be whirled around big.
black caskets and rough boxes and
embalming fluid receptacles. One
look was enough,, aad with a shriek
she grabbed her escort's arm and
rushed for the door. No entreaties
could cjxange her determination to
tiawtlw fbiii

Mlsa Ethel Cullena of Norfolk is
In town vtsitjng Mrs. M. E. Giles on
Market street.

Look Into the

World's Mirror

Every Day .

Have you stopped to think
of your dally newspaper as the
World's Mirror? Every time
you look into your newspaper
you see reflected the doings and
happenings of the earth.

Kdt long ago you read a 1

word picture of the Antarctic
regions, of the 8outh Pole, of
the experiences encountered by
a band of brave and noble explorers.Recently you hare
had a glimpse Into the Orient

"brought alKJBl by Aha Balkan
war. Tou know a great deal
about Mexico and her civil
troubles. Today you are read-'
log with keen interest, the proposedtariff ehangerwhich may
raise or lower your cost of living.

Ail these things are of great
Interest, bat the thing that has
to do with your ©osfof living
Is most Important. Oas of
these things Is the advertising
which appears in The Daily
Jfewa every day. By reading
the advertisements closely and
constantly you will Know wmtc «

to buy and what to boy at tfco
lowoat prices. Whsa you look '

Into tbo, World'# Mirror, don't t
overlook the opportunities to <

V A IT \7"ri.lL/I
ROT 14. It 18.

*>* » 11 a mwumit uu fwt
among the young men or Washingtonfor the establishment of a club,
her# any Toast mam fn town, can

obtain clean and wholesome amusement.as well as benefit from the
high moral atmosphere which It la
planned to maintain.
W club will be eomewhatfion the

order of the various Y. M. C. A. associationsscattered through the
tpwne and cities of the country, but
not. however, aflUlated with that orv
The young men Intended at first-to

tarry through the project themselves,
jut found tha mrpanaa would he *>
pest for each member that many desirablemembers-would be excluded
>n account of not being financially
Sle'tp lojp. It Is"also Impossible to
»bteln suitable rooms without oucOdeaid
Par these reasons, they are asking

he business men of Washington to
ahe out memberships by pledging
HO per year. In order to gira assurancethat quarters may be malntainid;and in order that they may make
tlub dues so low that no desirable
embers will be excluded, especially

£ose still In school.

0 be taken out bj business men.
1 donation from anybody who deliresto

^
help the young men got

Parted will be be thankfully acceptd.\

Following is a statement of their
ilma and purposes:

A Statement of Plana.
Every wlde-a-wake business man is

ndlvldually interested in and profits
>y any movement which benefits the
own as a whole.
A good cltisenship of upright, inlustrtousyoung men is a groat asset

O any toyj»J..nad what helps them
jo be good citizens, benefits the t,own

whole.
^odV young men itl this town are

uinfng their characters seeking
Measure and means of spending their
elsure hours.
At pfesent in this town, the forces

vorklng toward the degradation of
oung manhood are by.no means In
ixceas of those working for their upiftingbut they alone offer to the
'onng man the amusements and pastimeswhich hia nature craves. It is
isaentlal that he have legitimate and
uteresting recreation.
The business men of some towns

>f this slse^and of a great many
note towns and oltlea baring a larg>rpopulation support expensive Y. M.

A. buildings or similar Instltuioqb.*. i

This town is making great strides
n progress and the business men are

ooklng forward to great achtevenentsin Its upbuilding and this
akes enthusiastic and Industrious
rork in that direction. An enthusiasticand contented young manhood
sill surely help more toward this
owd'h development than will a dlstatisfledand discontented young
nanhood.

It is proposed;.To fit up and
nalntain suitable and attractive.club
oomi. These are to contain a readngroom, a game room and a billiard
>r pool room.
To Insy way tolerate drinking nor

rambling In these rooms.

To limit the membership to young
nen between the ages of 16 and SO
rears, who are trying to live a moral
lfe.
To manage so as to keep up interestin the club, that Its usefulness

cay be maintained.
To have Christian business men on

»ur executive committee and with us
n our rooms as much gs possible.
Three times to our knowledge,

Amllar organisations hare been
itarted here but In each ease they
ailed to prosper. They were all right
or awhile but Interest eoon vanishid.The young men failed to avail
hemselves of the things offered them
n the rooms which were fitted up for
hem. They loafed elsewhere. Why?
because the management did not
eke into consideration the Inclineionsof todbk men or else did not
inderstand hull Utm.
We believe tbe business men will

idmlt that our aime end tbe prtnd>leeInvolved ere ell right. end will
Itend beck of ul If we can aire them
iMBeleot eeeurence that our project
ma be made permanent ,

Something tnuat have been wtoas
rltb the prevloue attempts to eolve
his problem; some fundamental mlsakesmast have been made, else Inchestwould have been maintained.

(Continued on Page Two.)
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Mitt Urnnt Squire, tu quietlywedded Saturday afternoon to Mr. ' 4

Enrneat Colay In Rocky Mount.
Mian Squlros. who la ona of the

moat popular youni ladtea la Waahln*ton.una keen reaidio* at the home
of her krotker. Mr. Lent* Bqulrea, on
Weat fecopj q|my Mrl gphr. arts-
lnally from Wllaon, holdi a reaponal' 9

hie poaltlon with the Washington P"1'
Duur Co. mor

The announcement of thia mar- cro>
Haia la no aurpriae to the friends of ^
the bride and bride*room, for It had K"v
been prerlonaly ftimored that they Tl
were anaacail. tM1

Mr. and Mr*. Colay will make *rr
their home la Washington. mor

. Laui
RAH LONDON BECOME 1841

-A PAGAN (TtV. »nd
, chur

London, March 24..Nobody reads T1
the Bible any more, and London, raa'!
alas! has became a paean city. ner

So declares the Rev. Mr. Crawford. the
a missionary, who has Just returned 01
nUtar-iwnty three years' ahsanro In
Central fried, and he is heart sore, SocW
be says, over the godlessness of the the
British cu^ita*. meel

rWhmt. Pe.ia. af fir P...1 rartt

gloomy dean," doea not agree with Th
Dr. Crawford. London, he says. is d'ea
not as irreligious as it looks to be to rial
the casual observer. rend»
On the other hand, the Rev. Dr. chun

Horton, a leading Non-Conformist. c'o«e
who also Is back here after a consld- inscr
erable absence, says: heart

"I notice with the utmost pain the At
appearance of Londoners. They are
all worn, over-driven; the Joy of life has 1
has gone froijj their faces. But I no- mo«t

tice an intense religious love on the heart
part of the people. There undoubted- recl°

ly is a new type of women. A great da>'changehas taken place in their do- Vivid
minor, They behave ^like men,
rather than like vomer, adopting a ttianu

manner that so not on proveaaent, r°int
on the surface at least.

Kenslnp .or., jne of the jest Epls- ,^ie ^
copallan rlurches in working x

people'.5 district, says: tortu
"I thlnk tiint tucic -vaTe of rienc'

indifference spreading all < er Lon- At
don. The numerous cotm r -»attrae- Ic®* J
tions to churches, such as nils and Bonn
picture palaces, have some ilng do
with this. 8unday in this c '.y." LAR<

FANNY CROSBY IH 03.
At

.Brtdgiporr. "Cumi.,.March Kicat.
Miss Fanny J. Crosbyl*^the famous Revblindpoetess, whose hymns have Roma
stirred the entire civilised world, vora«

received congratulations from all aeIf 8
. molt"

pans 01 uxe country toaa&» on ner .

ninety-third birthday. No schoolgirl dr®w

rejoicing in her 16th anniversary that
could be in gayer spirits than Miss and 1

Crosby, who HVa"" with"* ter niece. w®d*
Mrs. Henry D. Booth. this city. thoui

"Right thinking," explained Miss Br°oi

prosby, "that's what keeps people cl

young. You often hear actors and wor<^

physical culture faddists say that the <*OT*e.
mind cannot be healthy without a In

healthy body. Did You ever stop to 'ran*
think that the reverse may be 3quul- Gr®«

ly true? If the mind is warped by aPP l

prejudice and evil thoughts and selflshnesswhat must be the result! You the I
become a pessimist. Then may be Mrn"

your doctor tells you your liver Is Th
bad. It iurft your liver at all, it's
your mind? """

"That is the why to keep young. mon>

Keep your mind bright and cheerful 6

and happy auu then you will realize
the joy of living to its fullest ex- F1'
ten." Chun

Devoted as Miss Crosby Is to the *a

most uplifting thoughts and ideals,
it is the pride of her very wide awake »

intellect to keep abreast of the times "

in all matters. Ne
outlo

CANDIDATES HAD TO ca

' SATISFY WOMEN. °CC°1

"
N

t0 th'

Wichita, Kans.. March 24..All of 11 l*

the candidates who will be nominathave

had the O. K. of the woman suffregistsput Upon .their candidacy. °r *

The election la to name men to run .nK °

for mayor and ', city commissioners.
Early ia the month 600 women a*-

°°*

seinbled at the city hall and q ilssed * m°

the would-be candidates, each of 00

whom was given five minutes to tell ***

why he should he nominated.

AMERICAN CHBMJSTH MKET. wtnt«

Milwaukee, Wis., March 24..The ode o[
annual convention of the American offset'
Chemical Society which opened today post.
In this city, has attracted about 700
scientific men from all parts of the TOil
'United States. The meetings will be Ba
held la 'be and lecture club
rocm of Marquette university A ape- at Pi
clal feature of the convention will ' Ya
be a'visit to the various industrial rivah
plants ef the city. Urbsi

IBS [Gnsnpn 1
citci i iI srore the 11 o'clock service la flt,I r's Episcopal church, three meIal gates leading Into the charphIndi were consecrated with ap~ MClMI Ante t exercises by the reelor,I N. Harding.lie largest gate, opening uponI Main street, was erected by .'JfI W. T,. LaifehingfronBg~as a me- fsgg

ai 10 ner Husband, Wyatt L.
[hinghouse, who was born in
and died last year, after a Ion*
honorable life in service of hi* .-jjjA and community.

other two gates were at th»
entrance to the church jon Bon- 7j3

street, and were both.erected by
Rector's Aid 8oclety.
le was in honor of Katq L. C*riy.founder of the Rector's Aid
>tr. The tablet on this ante bore i

inscription, "Blessed are the
i, for they shall inherit the

10 other gate erected by the laofthe Aid 8oclety was a memoLoVirginia Ellison Bonner, who
Bred valuable support to the
sh in the trying period at the
of the war. Thia gate bore the
iption, "Blessed are the pure th

for th^y shall see God."
the service immediately fotlow- ;
Rev. N. Harding delivered what
»een pronounced by many the
inspiring sermon they ever

1 from the lips of their revcg^gg >Sj
was that of the Resurrection.
Jv Indeed he portrayed the vast
Seance of ..that great event to %h
cind. He made the striking
that no power on earth was «

to "lose the mouths of those
e eyes had beheld Christ after
tecu rrectloo Those wno saw
hue gladly suffered death and
ro rather than t*'.ry their expethe

aflernot^ ci kldren's servteldat 4 o'eS-Kk, Mr. John H.
er talked to «ho little onts.

JEST CONGREGATIONS YET
AT METHODIST CHURCH. .'fl

the morning service in the ^ >lM
Methodist church yesterday. "* *1
R. H. Broom preached from
tni, 14 th chapter and 7 th
"For none of us liveth to hlmindno man dwelleth to hlmThelesson which Mr. Bjooaa
from the above passage was
we do not belong to ourselves,,
to man can follow his own will-
tope for-salvation..Thl1 antral ^

;ht was developed' in Mr.
rn'a usual vigorous manner, and
iosed very effectively with the
s, "Not my will but Thine be

the evening he took his text
Colosslans, 3rd chapter. 4th
"When Christ, who is our life,

trs. then we also shall appear
him In glory.' From this text.
>astor developed a resurrection
on.
e largest congregations, in the
on of many, that ever assembled
Is church, beard these two ear-

i. The collections.the one In
vening being for missions, were*

ilally good.
re new members joined the:hIn the evening on confession

\
FHE 19IS COTTON CHOP. "

w Orleans, 'La., March S4..The
ok for the cotton crop of 1313
using traders some anxiety oa

int of the conflicting reports as
e preparations for the new crop,
generally assumed that acreage
ed to ootton tft 1913 in this tar/will show an increase over last
but nchody can fceH~ about that iflB
month or so. There la a feelfsecurity as to the eprlng floods.

Jo last spring caused soma deinplanting, and resulted also
asldsrnbls abandonment ot acrewblchwas planted. The boll o

13 la expected to cut a more Imntfigure in 1*1S than In lfill.
n weather at no time during the
* has been cold enough to kill
-»f._Howe»KU»uBS*rtD»«h>: a>f planting and cultivation may
In a measure the Inroads of the

lArggPOMUJOCALRNDAR,
tttmore Orioles meet baseball
at University of North Corollas
uetUsiUe. N. C. '.j' »
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